Present: Ray Wilson, Mat Barreiro, Debra Giard, Cari Fiske-Sessums, Daryl Thomas, Rubi Martinez-Sanchez, Jeff Puterbaugh

Absent: Wendy Holihan, Deysi Cisneros

Staff: Cary Moller, Scott Richards, Kerryann Bouska, Tanya Shackelford (Recorder)

Guest(s): 

Call to order & Introductions – Chair, Ray Wilson called meeting to order at 8:05am; introductions followed. Ray welcomed Rubi as an official member of the committee.

Approval of Meeting Minutes: (handout)
Ray made a motion to approve September minutes. Verbiage change from “diversity” to “representatives of recovery” (page 1). Carri – 1st, Daryl – 2nd. Motion carried. September minutes approved with change.

Presentation: Marion County Website Review:
Daryl found website somewhat difficult to navigate and out of date but found current list of treatment facilities. Thought Facebook page was well done; included events within the county. Discussion around whether committee should have Facebook page. Want to ensure public can get information easily and quickly. Need to clarify intent and structure and research other websites. Daryl’s conclusion was that information was on website but difficult to find.
Kerryann – Prevention has newsletter that gets sent out that reaches approx, 600 to 700 people. LADPC could link to Prevention Facebook page.

Cary –

Medicated Assisted Treatment (MAT) has same day access but physical and referral are required. If OHP member, a primary care provider will be assigned to members unless one is chosen. Detox is limited, however Bridgeway has expanded detox beds over the last 5 years.

Samsha Grant – County received “Access to Recovery” grant.
  • Insurance blind service
  • Treatment and services available for transitional housing, clothing, employment and life skills.
  • Wraparound services with mentors

Marion County creating a position for a Public Relations Communication Specialist. Primary focus to make sure people can access our services, as well as keeping website updated.

Marion County to hold community forum on Monday December 4th. Would like LADPC to attend. Will send email with location.

Ray - Articles (handouts)
Copies of emails distributed with links, for committee to view at leisure.

Strategic Economic Development Corporation (SEDCOR) – Group meets and discusses a different topic each month. Debra will attend luncheon on 11/8.

**Update:** Center 50+:
*Age Friendly Initiative -*
Planning team meets monthly to discuss topics including Housing, social participation, respect and social inclusion and community support and health services. Next public meeting on 11/8 from 2 to 4 PM. The topic will be transportation.
Discussion: Direction of LADPC

Ray would like to continue expanding and updating the White Paper. Committee felt it best to gather and review all data, gain focus and decide how best to present before inviting Commissioner Cameron to a meeting.

Mat stated that she would like the committee as a whole to decide what to prioritize rather than individual interests moving the group along.

By-laws – changes proposed by LADPC went to Marion County legal department for review.

Chair, Ray Wilson adjourned the meeting at 9:24 AM.

Next meeting: December 7, 2017 at Marion County Health Department, 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G Salem, OR 97305
Minutes by: Tanya Shackelford